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To SepO<"",,", 100-' ""I M",' .,,1 J"' ''' 1_ . ..1lllll!l ..., ".,.~...,.I .. '"'n"'"",,,,"""'1 0I .....U. _ 
01 R~ 50..'), ,',. , ," t1w ,-:.",1""",. 1 R;,~, " ~.,,'od.y wilb ,.,. g<'OI 01 ~!he cIoo<kJtail <Wt.< 
m••,,.,,,,,,,, "....-"'", • _~ _gt..,.! ,~. s..~"""''l'"''..,., wcrc """,,,,«I'" I .... ....... 
lao __ from , .... .-h of S,'" ('..-or C-., Sooot ('.oomty. T"""""",", k. tI.....""th ," &"., (~ 
~k(,'-)' c.,.,nl}·, ~=I",,"'. U~ ,,~~c, ,"""",.D" .,.1 • b..~-""""'Ii !rtIw>l' ''' """""j,j..Lrod", 
W< ~ with "'Iw:n thot tl... P""""Y hoi..... of £. pt~"'.. ioodoodd ok"" silo·&'" I""'i< i<n_rly 
.00-.", nAIo" """",,, ~ =b ''''''' "",Ie.- "<.I..,, .,.J obboocb. ~t"" J;."" .,I,y ~ 131 o(~)..,o >.II 
""... "= ~.,,.j in • 3-Ln ,..... I't<>tn "''' ..,."..... of "'" """,th ofT~ c;..,..k ro "'" -'th 01 
00 W<U B<aocI;o. 00 2tI .'1". l006~,. ....... , """" 1"",..1 .. ""' .... ~B ."''' "",.,.lo<:o<.-d im_~_~' 
"""'" IIiIIeJ ill ~~·I.... ~l'deo ~"h .1"""". ' Dct "dH. ~m.._,...J ~",. "",,10<1 I.,. _.],;w. ,k­
~[in.~.... 00 tb<_.x,u"..,b. ~~ f.,.. 79-103'"l'l<' p"" ..... Sbkocbw;th 
'10;' I...! "'""" ,Ull""""'" .x 2-1 x 19 xU,"", w-.J ""'" Iot.t<d to "'.lk..... """" 1~1 _70 _J ..."'''' of 
low low I~"I~ """'). 11<0._ .x , ..... nry ,,( ,f.;, ,t.~ ..... "",b;.. it< ..""",,,1 '""11' In ~"" t..·Iiy, _ . ",.,. 
""",..,...J , .... ~ h< "",,I ,,, ~""t"'--kJ" "'-I uf 1""""<1«1 ~""..., '" .",buog.""l, M'''1.1.~·," """1_0, 
" .~ I"'__""~ f."", """" 0, ...,., "",aIed , .... "1""''''''"' f""" II<!; s.,.,h Pork h>.,~ '""" !ot<.,.[·U ... 
>cok.. "'" ~, ..... """ho[M:d difim, ",~"h.n !p<'ri...... lrom off><, P'l"'1onom. Tho .n<! 
~ """",,,,,,,,. oIoo!'; """ "'''''''IIi,.pbc _",-:, .....,..< thot tho ~;g Swtb Fori; ~ 01 
f_ 1"'""''''"' it .....,_bl",uIub."'"')' umt. 
, Ir;TROD UCT IO N HISS: Pag~ 1985). II is • meml>eT of one of 
f:tl"""!"",,, ,,,,,,,,,wnm. (PercifOTTne>' Pe. ­ th",,, ""-"hmiz"d eompl""", ;n the "'!)<,(emlS, 
rube). the dusl;,tail d.rtcr, i . one of IS 'P"­ 11",foJ>dla", complex. whi<:h incl"des tIle stri ­
de. in the darter .ubSen". CatOllOt"s p<:taiI darter. El.lu", .. to",a k"''''icQtti. and tI'e 
(B...asch ""d M~)'<Ie" 1985, Page et aI. 19(2), fantail darter, E,loro.<f<m", flahella",_ in add;_ 
~ group d ...,.."terized hy • deri,.".! 'p""-ning liuu ,,, E. ~.""'m. ",., dusky tail darter. 
hahit of du,tering "U' in a " ",nolay"r on the long kn<M., only 1»' its rommon nan, ... " ... , 
underside of slabrocks (B""""h and Mayden formally dcscrib.:d and distinguish<..:] frum its 
Journal of the Kenluc~"y Academy of S<:ience 61(2) 
Ch,,,,, rdath", Iho) "id"."'n~~1\l( K ftflbclla~. 
by R. E- /enkim in 1994 (J~nkim and Burk· 
head 1994:8/t--S8]). A, ,h" lime, f:. I"'''''w, 
m", waS k..o"" fro", six reLet pop""',io". in 
dr.oinage, of lhe Cumb"rland and Ten"""""" 
ri,'<'rs: OOC io Vil):i0i,. Copper Creek: ."d Ii"e 
in T... """,,,,,,,. (;ili,-" Cn"k. "hr."" Cn...,k, 
Liltle lliv",. Soulh fork 1101.,;,,,,, Iii,..". and 
Big Soulh Fort of II", Cun'berl"ml Ri"'r. 
Popul;ttiom in Soulh Fork I loI,'on lIiR'T and 
Abrams C1"C('k arc heli..",...~! ..m'l'"!<',1 (Erni", 
~ " d Slarnes 19'J3: Jenkins and Burklwad 
1994). n.." <Xlly Ia~"", ,ile of (><-'C"UIT"'''-'' ill 
the Cumberland Rh..,r draina)':e i, Big Soulh 
Fork. &"""sc of Ihis rcl;c., J;>[ribulil'l1, ll", 
premmed eXlirJ"'liu" of mo populalio,,', .•"tI 
th",~" to W"..t~r (1"a1ily in <treau'$ il is kn(M" 
to inhabil. f:. """",urn", "li,'ed., Foo.,raIly 
E~dangercd (lIiAAin, 1993). Bi&,~n, an(1 
SI",lc (19901). Burkl",~d aTl<11mki". (1991). 
Elnier and Stame, (1900), Jelll:ins (," J~nkins 
and BuM",.d 1994). l ..yman (1984, 1991). 
ami Simon ""d l-")-'.nan (1995) swnm~~1 
..peel' of Ufc history, dC\dopmenl. distril",_ 
lion, .nd .bund.n"" based largel), O<l POf".~'­
lion, in either C"I'P''' Crock '" Lillie R;,-eI, 
o."pitc o"mcrou' and inlen,i"" fish collec­
tion, made ""ff Ihe 1"'''' 40 Y"'rs, K I"'''''· 
",JI'Uln 10". heen r~p"rt...1 from only nM lo­
caliI)' on Big So"th Fork. the mouth of Slntioo 
c'amp Cr""k, &,)1\ COllnt", Terul<->SWe. In 
1!l9.~ , ".., wer" contr..:ted)>y Ihe Kentucky 
1)"1.''''''''''''' nf Fish a'KI WilJlif~ Iksou rce, 
(KDI'WR) 10 condue! a ,Mu> ,af""), of E. 
p,,,,,nurnm in Ihe Keot"d:y ",,,,,10 of Big 
South Fork. In Ihi' 1'"1'''' we dO' ;UUl"ot t]",
51""" of Ihi. ,pecic. in Kenlu<:ky hi' pre",,,t_ 
in): di,trih"Ii",,,I. ~h,mcla""". "'P".luction. 
and rccruitJ,..,,,, ""ta. We Jt.",ribe the habil.' 
and ne,ting biology for the 'peci<-< in Ken­
'tidy. Finally. we idt-nti/}' "ni<jlle n>OlJ'I~,Iog­
i<.-al bel"",;,,,,,, , ",od C<Xl1o,6cal f~~lure, ll,., 
in(~cal" the Jlig Sout], Foik population may 
he an indepe",!t:nl ",,,Iulio,,,,,)" ",cit. 
l>t~;rHOI)S 
Statu. Sur"ey 
F mm 7-9 Sep 199,~ "'.., cooo ,,,,,,,I. ne .. rIy 
ro"'l'rubensi"c """~'Y of. ",idtUe ",ad. of 
Big South Fork Cumherhnd lIi.-er, K~nlacky 
."d T~nn..ss"". Wa surveyed 14 .ites judged 
10 I""" ,uitable hahit.! for E. I"'''''"''''''' in" 
1 9-km reach fn,m tM Tlmll lb of Slation Ou"p 
Credc, Scott (;ounl)', T"n~"",> to Ih" m(Hllh 
of Be~, Credo M«;re,"y eoun')", K~I""cky. 
Four of tJ",,,,, siles were wsomp\c"<l .. nd 1"'-' 
,,,,,,. >.il", in llig Soa llt Fork were ,,,,,,,),,d in 
"Pnng 1998 .00 1999 ,Io'rin~ lrips desi!!,,~~1 to 
):,.«10.. , inful'lmliun 0" Ihe ",,>ring \'~'~' of 
E. p<"",urn"" Near II,,, Tenne""""-K,,ntucky 
oonler. Ilig So",h Fork i$" mooiU'''''iZ<)d riv­
er, 3()..5(} m "ide, lhal How, Ihrough a deep 
(200-.100 m) g"'gc of th" (:",nl>,,,1.nd Pu_ 
le"". Pools ~re long a,od Jt"CI" ",ill , houS/>­
>i=d boulde,.. and I",<truck ",bstmle>: rim", 
are L .. t, ""II (lefined. ""d Row ",,,r :. ,,,b>tr.tl~ 
of oobbb, boulde.... ~",I ;ome pea gr",-"] and 
~""""" ".00. TI", ,n.inst",,, k .s a ""n' ple1cl), 
fore"",l riparian Z01l<l ""d i . protee!€d "-< a 
N31~miI 1Ii""r and llecreation A,-.,. wx!er 
'''anagc"",m of Il", N.norw Park s.,,,-k,,,. Be· 
"a,,'" of ~mikd acttSS in this ar~"" nearly all 
sit~s "'quireJ t"""lIing ,ia canoe. 
Uncl"",,,'er "i,,,.1 "'n\p~"g "it!, '",orkelinl( 
gca' wa, "....J at all >it", for ko::ating indhid· 
nab of r.. pt"""'''''''. As many as 10 people 
"',," in"'''.....1 in "n,k",-..ler ""mp~ng at on" 
tim~ , th!C' increa.\ing Ihe efficiem-,y of ll", 
",arch. In .",ilal,1e hdrilat, .norkd= f""n"d 
oul aod turned "".." .labrocks in pool. ahove 
and below rim..... macrohabiMs """".,, 10 har­
oor the 'peries (Jenkins "",l Burkhea<lIW-I; 
l.apnan tOOl). This melhod WlI> supplenK~" _ 
",I at ..,k.'ct~"<l >it<;> l>y l:ick."';1Iing (J"nkin, 
aud Burkhead 1994) isoIateJ rocks ser"ing ... 
pot"nml c()\ '-'T for E. pt"""mm~ A\'out 20-­
60 minnk. (If "",rlcel "",lior kick-..,inilll( li",e 
,,'e'e spc"t .. e,.,h site. Slandard I'h)~ical hab­
itat fealures ("idth, depth. area oamplcJ) were 
r~~ al ed, site. The .<i2.c of large 'f"."C­
in'€1l> ob.erved WID m.".,un-d or judg..d lu 
II", ,..,. .."" millirneter "'-ith ~ plAstic rukr. 
Yoong-of-lhe-)",,,,- (YOY) generallywem noted 
but not measured, In'tiaDy. id..""lkations of 
R ,.,,,,,,urn,,, uI""",,,,1 by St~)rl~ling w.'re 
confirmed hy capluring indhiduah "ith a (Up­
Mt. We '1ukidy diS<:<We",1 ,10", ",-en YOY 
"..,re <-asily ir1entiliable while ,," ",ere soor­
keling i><-<:ause of tI", distint'li,." ap"""",n"" of 
E, I"""'u",,,~ tile ooly """"iler of CaMrJ(l/u, 
prese'" in Hi!( South Fork main,tem. 
N",ting Bioi"&)' 
Our initi.! stalus '''''''Y:lided in lite iden_ 
lilic:otkm of potenlia! nesling ';I~s for E. I"'ro­
",,,,,m Sl< ,ite< we", ,,,,,,,.\,cd for nests in .• 
27-1<", t~acb hel",:..,,, Slati'in Call']' Cr~"k 
",,<llilue lie,,,,,, ,\lO'C...,"I)' Coonty. Kelltudy. 
,m 2j...26 M~y 1\198, 24 Jml \\1.)8 . ."J 16 J,m 
1999. Underwater v;,u.l " bservati"D wilb 
.norkding P'''- ,,-..., used to "":ate ne>1iog 
"d"I", Snmkd"r<; <,,,,<,,,,trdt,,,1 '~l appropri_ 
~tc habitat .00...., riflI"" tutuiflg ove, rocl:,; 
suitable for use as oosting substm1C. About 
60-230 ntinn!'" uf '"oTk~t"g tim" wt:'" spcnt 
at """h gt". and "P to m people w"re in _ 
\"Ok'ed in undo""'.'cn;",,,1 ,>I"",,,.,.ti,,". All K
I",,,,,, ,,,,,m .dullS oo..,rw:d "..,," ",,!Xu"'" 
wito dirnet', 1I1€,,",ureJ. plK>lograpl...a, .nd 
rei" . "" . n.., ullml"'T of~, in a n~'1 """ 
coo.H,lcu .w] the d j",,\ctcr of eggs, nt.",t rocks. 
and otLec phy,;",,1 pru-aru"'ers of ,>es' site, 
were Il",.,,:ure<l with a ,,,,..11 I~asti~ ",Ie. ()T 
meier tape . Current veh _ity wa, "",,.,, ,red 
OVer the nc.lt ",th • S,,,,IfCT n~~J~1 2100 How_ 
meter.1 0.6 of lh~ okptb above a "",,1 site. 
Sy>lematic> 
To hener WldcrshUld the ....ulu1i(H)ary unil' 
untier protection , we e."m;,"'" and oomp",<,d 
'I"'dm~n$ frum tl., dmjnage, of the C","h"r­
I."d and Ten""""" m ..",. Sevent~ meristic 
and 27 morphometli<' '-'''.hks "'ere 1.1;"" 
frum 65 and 39 ' pecimens, ""'pt.<;ti"dy, of E, 
l>erc.",mm, ]l.ka,,,remenl> a",! ,'OW>!' of me_ 
ri,tic f"at"no", f"I1"", tl", mdh"," of 11 ,,],1,. 
and La';"t (l974) """"pllhat >eok> ahm.., the 
b leral_li"" .......re counled dia):oo.I'" from the 
origin of II", .econd ,lors.a) Gn. Vcrteh,,,,,,w,,, 
\isu.lized by the aM of ",ft x-raJ''' (3A, 3() mv, 
15 swo:n,ds).,-,d were """ nled '"';"!; the meth. 
ods of J~nki", ....J Ui<hner (l971). Cephalk 
late.-..l pore counts followed the method, of 
p"~", (19&1). 
T'''''-gL'Omelric protOC'01 (lJumpluie' cl .1. 
HIS le St...."" and Bmhlein 1%2) was "sed 
in part to arehi"" body form and included l7 
measu re""",I, d;<tnbulcd am""g: Ih"", "'gil ­
tal 1m" "" II< wilh app"nded >,J\ten",- an,lpos ­
teno, triangles. Ten additional me",,,",,,,,,,,,b 
w~'" i"duM i" II", morphometri<; .naly';' 
Multi"",-ble ""aJ}~i, of the m(}rpho ,netric data 
w,,-, accomplish"" us;n,: .he"'cd principal 
rornpoocnt .nalf'is (PCA) (Boobtcin et aI. 
1Il35; Jl mnphri.,. et at l\1/H ) to e~minat~ 
,,,..,r.1I ,,;,., dfC<.~" Pnnd pal oo'"P<''''''''' Were 
fac1urud from" COVIUiw:lC<: OJ. tris. uf log-trans­
formed mruphometrie \-ariabl", folJo....iog tl", 
rccommc.-.d.,li(}n, of IIookstein ct >1. (1985) 
M,Ju\'ariate ,malys.:; we,,, conJuct~-..1 "itl, 
prugrooms a,Oiilable in SAS 6,01 (SAS Institul". 
t"", 1935) an,l as modifie,l hy D. L. Swoif<>,d 
l'rdimil'"l)' ",orplf()ndric ~ual:~;' t~"'..,alt-..1 
.trung ""xual dinKlrplID;m and sea",nal ,=i,o. 
rion """...;.1",1 ",;th n:pn~luclion in lhe n'l'" 
p<:r C"",k ,pt."'''''''''' (th" ooly oue, ool1eeted 
in the ,pnnj!). To re<I""" oonround;n~ vari. _ 
uon aswdalcJ "ill, "'l'""I"...tio!~ "" n;u,,-,,'(.<l 
the Copper Crm mat~rial from tlle anal:~i'. 
:md ,mly ,'Omp",,,d n"'leriai f,om ..."Ile<.tioru 




We """",,,-,,d 60 individual, of E, PC""""'­
mil( in S-.:pteml"e, 1995 ..-.d 11 indivi<l"aJs in 
M.y 1991\ in lhe 19 >!'eam km Teach of the 
Big South Fork h"1"" .."'" ,he m(xu!! of Starinn 
Camp Creek. &"u C(~mly. Ten"""",,,,,. autl 
the 'n(}(,th of Ilear C"",k. l>lcCrea,y Count)', 
K .. "tucky Wi,l!:um 1) . E,,\;ronmental condi­
tions ,..e", ideal bel'a,"", the river""" at I""" 
Row, water clarit)' "-"< ~-"""lknt (at \""", 2 mi. 
direct ,unlight "'"" presenl. and "',\ler lem­
!""""ture " ... """n. • \"'r.lging 22.2"{: in S<-p-­
Ic",l"er 1995 and Z2SC in May 1998, All sites 
sampled in T"lllll'SSee produced 1- 10 E, perc.­
Iourum, but only 6 of 10 ->it"'l wnpled in Ken_ 
tucky produe.::d indi,idual,. rangiog from I­
II including both adult> and YOY (Table 1), 
Most (31 of 35) i",~,ida"L< ,,h,,,rved in Ken_ 
tucky ....,,'" in • 3-k", r~ltCb fron] just "IJ",...., 
th~ mouth of Troublesome C..,.,k 10 u.., 
moulh of Oil Well B,.,n,·h. 
Ethc().to,n~ "trcnu",,,~ ,JOt oom""",,, at ""y 
,;Ie, ",a, P"~"")l;r' the least "omm,m d.rter 
spcci<:s """',,-ed. Coosideriug Ih~I "" a<1e­
'1a"'el;.· ",,,,pi,,,! only 2..'>--50% uf tl,~ ",itable 
habit>! at anyone "itc, the 'pecie> i, presum· 
.bly "10'" ab,U)danl than our re>ult. IT"blt> 1) 
might oIhe"';<e su);l!;<:>t. O ur prolt,ssion;J 
judgment i, that at least .')-10 lime, the n"m _ 
bc... we ohsc"-,,d .Imost """.• ;n ly inhOOit a 
gi''en s;te. n,-" co<,..,,,,,ti,,,, e~ljona!e w"nld 
yield a t<>tal populati"" of 300-600 indnidual. 
of E, p"TC>iw"um io • IS-km stretch of Big: 
South .'0'1. 
U"tI""'-dlct w>trVlltion 1'''-''''--..1 tu I", a 1'''>­
tI"...1n.., n>ethoJ of finding antl "h",,,;ng E. 
JCMlma] of th., Kentucky At-.J.:",y of S.:i<:Ix,e 61 (2) 
._­
I I I 
o , • , 
' 'I'"'' I Sarnpl"'K ~t", fu. ~jIo.w1". .. I""""""''' >loo>g R;g So" ,b ,.on- of "" (;um'-I.,.! """" &,.. Couocy. 
T",,,,,,,,,,,,. -I ~I,(;",..y Q."~ 1<"*,,,,).) '. 
/,...,.,.mm"" in 11M"! hahital$. FOT comparison. 
we btk-seiuctl i",L.letI rod" judgetllo poten. 
tially h",hor E. p<'''',wn,m .'>\ I~''''' , i l~.s in 
I.:enh'c\:y Inilially. "'" ,.....ress ,ale ".,.,. hi);b. 
as 3 of6 rocks .ampbl )iel<l<.~l E. pat'11urum 
(. ile S). Suioscqt><'nlly. al ,it,," 9 and 11 only 2 
of 14 TO"~ and 1 of 14 n .•,:b ~,,"pk-<!. ....­
spc<fo...,ly. yidd.,d £. I"""'"um"', Al d""" 
In,,,,, ,ite. our }U,1d poT "nit ,,/Turt f(>r kick_ 
.... ini,,!: (l fclJ por 23.3 person.minute. ) waS 
ron<ioo",bly hi)!:hcr th.n for 1Im\eTW'_kr .~.. 
.,,,,,,,Iio<, (1 fl>h J'<'r 80,8 p.""on· minutcs). 
ll""·,,,,,,,,r. the ."",ked .labrocks and boulo:\c", 
of n~"t .rea< preclude<l ..",pling by tk kid­
seining ,,><.~hod. 
ll ahilat 
All E. pe,"",wmm were obse""Cd io silt-f= 
pools or n.'.,"")~ with low, but ",';o:\cnt lIow. 
i",,,,e,~a!dy ",,,,,,, riru", wl,ere robb]e;. boul­
d"n. and slabrocks were ".,..n6hIe. TL~"" 
p'~>ls ,,,,,r~,,d about 25 X 40 ,n in ar~a "nd 
kbout 5-1 em <1....,1'. although ,p.,";men. we", 
01,..,,,...,) os &-ep os 1.5 m, All iooMdual, 
""'" u,~kr """'.OT uf c""'>les. bould"n. or $I~_ 
brock.. Cover roch ranged from ~,t-si?«I 
...,"hles 10 76 X 76~m .!.brock. and boulo:\cr.. 
with an a'''''''g~ !hid:"".. of.5 em, Ebe n oIh. 
~< d.rt~T <pede> ~e found ill "-"'<lCiatiOll 
",it], E. peTClwnw,. including Elh~"st""'d 
bailey;. emerald darter. F,ru,,,,,tom(J h1~,,,,;<Ji.­
de •. green$i,le dart~r: &/_.</"""" """""""'", 
bluebrcast darter: Eth~o.'o",a """"'/"""'. 
rainbow ,brter: F~I",,,,,t~,,'" ci"""""" . .shy 
darter; EI/",O.IO,,"o &''''g~;fl''''m. blood~n 
dnk'T: Etllctl$l",,,,, stigfllll<'''''', .pc<:kkd <brt­
.,r; £I11<»rt,"'''' 1'PI""""uM. tippecan"e dart",. 
f1heoslomi' WfIa/e, ha",k..J dart€r: Ihci"Q 
""I'rodes. Iogperch; "nd r,m'''' ",,)>dimili, 
channel darter. 
Ncsliug Biology 
Fh-e ""St$ "..,n: lcxat"d in 44.7 perSon. 
hou,., of .norl.:cling. for a rale of one ne.>I poT 
8,9 hou", of .,,,,,,\:elin):. Th,..., n",ts ""'''' 
found at ,ile 8, jnst abo-.", the ,noutlo of Trou· 
b"''''m~ C...,.,k. . ,ud two ,,,,,,t:; "'~r" f""nd .t 
, ite 10. ,noutl, of Anui~ B",,,d~ all on 26 May 
1996 (Table 2). AU ne,t, were in pool, and 
""""""Y'. 5-SO m afx:,...., rifHe., Nest! w,,'" in 
w"t~T 51 _70 ~m (mean - 62 em ) deq> "ith 
current , ..,1ocity al 5-14 cmI. (mean _ to <.'ml 
-- -
Oo..k)uil Oa""r:o-r......~hour ....1 /Iu,... 
T..... l c..O;' ~""""""'ol""""~__Ioo",_ol_t-Ioo.~.•• X 
_ .. ..d ....=._ _ ol"..,_ol/,:,· __ s.~I'''''C' ..... a;.-.~ 
..dT_("........ ~-..." ... ,.......... _Io ..... I _~ .......... ..-_...... 
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oI. All .- rno:b .."", o.bb-sId..l ...J t>q.""! 
f""" 15 )( IS "", 10)30 X 4Ocmood~. 
U em III thocb-. A _iIv IS-Z ..... deorp 
_... ~_ II", ,..mInot.. <-wl...l. ...d ... 
.nlu;) and.he bolton, of tile _ rock. ~esI. 
"""' b."".,.] ii, a ",bot..,,1y ,maII.rn lilt tam 
li'~: '",s" r~ from 2......'.0 "':01.. 11 m.'e, 
tem peratufC "'" USC 01 both <itef,. 
Ej(2S ,.~ ........." . "",,..I. W """ I" <Ii . 
. ,...~er. a'MI • ."1",, n"'Y """' ,I..-pu>i'~,j in a 
"""""""....., the urxlenido of tho. """' rorb
"""'"'I" _ D6I "'-I one ~ Loid OIl lOp 01 
~r~ t 'O)O .. or ,he /i>" ..1",,,,- con 
w.....:I "e--ed" .....b l)'05 rapio.lIy .....tng in""r.,. 
'I..... d-...11... n,,,,,I";, ofq;p in i/",.­
clutrhe< (nr lhe roml,Ie",.,,1I of rgs) r....grd 
from i9-132 (....an _ 101), <..1ut<:ho:s- "',,' e 
(~"""g II> " "Hili. "">gt.~1 iu Jib: (mm :'10 x 40 
""" I" 55 )( 75 "''''.•"t! gene",ny pl...,...J r>C;. , 
tI", ~..,n!cr of , I... "",!o,'ikle ()f 11", ,.est rock. 
F...::b of tI.e r...... _. woo, gll....bl by ...in_ 
p.. ,tIAIe ...i th nu)1IlaI """'" :and m<.>rpbul''I:;r 
sj",;w I" 0Ii>M me.nb".. (Of c._s. n,., 
~ "" ,t.. tiro of 11", lint dorsal lin we", 
brij(ht I:QId to "",1..,., ....J It... rdg<;> el,,,,,
I""--.J. soli donal. and eaudol in• ...,.., diJ. 
linctly pePl"',.,J ". 11. bI.od. ~..., An mob 
1",,1 ~ruo'l': ,..oticlall,.., d.".,Iop"..nt on the" 
sides alKI hb"u..."d ......10. 11.. [,...,. of their 
ca LIda! .",1 1""-1"",1 R", "."" li)(l,t ~1Il1"" 1<> 
wmoo: pcMc ~,.. ,,-em .n 1~1 ,,11ile. 
!>t..odanI k-o):d, (SI_) rn. the """ gll."~ng 
"w... ..an),"'" f",,,, 55-SS m.n (6+-67 ",m to­
tallmgtb l. n"' ....... ..dult kuw.,. (50-54 ...... 
SI.) "..,'" k>und .....J.,r ....ds ....,.........' fiooa 
DesIo- None oC II.. IiemaIes ,,"'.., ...."n,;., "-ilh 
mat",,, "'....nd 'PP"",ntly already had ...."'"' 
P.,.,..;o:.,. 
In May 1!l96 ...... oI~","" hIacl_opoI ,b,. 
e..'C in fi,.., of ob; sped",","' eDmm.,.fdosd). 
n", nUJ,u",t of W••"k >Jl'lb r."ged rruoD I..... 
~ th:d one f,",,,<oJ., b.I .Lout 25 >Jl'lb. 
nolo ,""naJ., __ ~ ;" fu,~ and ap. 
~ to be _ death. 81od-'J'<I'! ~ 
_ ~I in only th"", oC Ibt ~~ 
" ..."" _""""" in Stptcmber 101&. II.. nurn­
h,,, of bI.d,.<pOI> ~I f....... 1-5. 

S~en>atlcs 
n)(' ~ig SoLllh . ·nrk I"'IK,I>linI, h.d hig....r 
mean bltril-Kne ""k-. I""" 0I11('( popu!;"I' ''''-' 
Cbhle 3). Sp,:tin...". froOJ Citiw C"".,k ".:to: 
diMine!:;'., ill l_-ing r......" priI..,;pd "",OdaJ 
"""- onoJ." abuo.., II", Loi..r.al I".... .."...", bt....... 
'hc late "" ~ne_ ocaIeo around the caudal pro­
dunc:k. and br<:nl-IBx: ~ _ ~ po....d 
IatMll· h.. oo:alco (nbIe 4). Othe. ,,"-_ 
,,~ .,.,..runr<! """'''''' bltlo intr~ 
""rbll<>n Principod ooml" .....". "'"*'l-.i. of .he 
meri>!.ic w.riablcs ,,"" II<)( in!"on-nati,c, 
she""ed PCA or .be mnrphomctric ,,,ri_ 
.ble:! ~Med ind;,idu.o,lj f",~u Ihe CUlIl l..cr­
land and T"nnessee dr.oin~..,. ;"t<> '_""'''t_ 
lappin~ "!,,,Ien. ,,;tI, ",.,.. sep;u-.oti<ln f,lCCt'''' 
ftllg..Lett: th.: ~ PC 2: :oris ( t-igu'" 2). 
wminiobuu of indieJotes 80,: South 
F"ud: .JP"<ime1l$ ...." ii_.... JnIi don<aI -r 
onaI fins. a shorter anal fin !.we, ~ mo~ pm­
lenurly placN anal &0. _ a """'" "",,1M 
b<xIv (Table 5). (n a.:lditionn. -\:ute. 0"";1110111 
m "'a$ a~ by ow... from Big South 
For\: (56 ,nm SL) ..rKI Ullt., Rh.,r (56 In," Sl~ 
Elnler and SI"""", 1993) Ih." m:oks fmm 
Copp..o- C....",1< (48 mm S I~ Jenkln< .nd B"r\:_ 
heid (994 ). Females ;itl"" ...... laf!!C1 ..,..;_ 
mum"'" (n Big So".h F..rI: ("...".,um 54 
m'" 51.) !/un O>ppcr C..,..a. (-15 mm Sl~ Jen­
kim -r B~ 1994) _little IIM-r (47 
mm SI.. Unman IWll. 
DISCUSSION 
c;.;.."c<v.iOOl! SlafUS 
F.J'-"" ~J"'''~ O(,,,,,pO..; • ""at.... 
rang<" In ,... Hi): Soulh F""" l&on p""ioc"l)­
bot...... W" 10",,, e:tld>la,.I...~1 II", Cll>IL''''~ .... 
Ihe ~ ,...".. I1).Jtmun btl ....d. "" >i:I; 
-

To!", • .",'rime 0"...." d;,p!.)""I; Iittlo IDln>poci6< ~ arM fJhro<t_ .....',.,,"'" from roo, ~ '" 
tho~, of the T...........,...d c.. , "~ ,"""'- " ,*""...d T~ "' '''''' "'" rol~ l 'l' "' ''$<' '" 
f"""'''''''''­
,,,.,,.. ,'"'"" ... '-, ,."", "". ~... "' ''' .-..... 
~ ."" " • • • " "...- " 6.9 (6.8) 
~- 11M (1 1_13)o.....J "'j>
r.....ouI ")' 12.711112-131 
,., ,~~. '')., •
.\no! .J>iD<"' 1.1'\ ( I l) 
A... '00}' • •:/;5 16-<11 
!'riocVol , ·,,"W r")' 17.M 0 7 ",l'...-..l loIenI_lw >eak, 2<.~ 117_~1 
ScoIo> al,,-,,~ ,......... H",. M Ol ("-")
1«010, 1_ 10,,,,,. Ink· ~.O& (1"-!O) 
Scob .,,"""'!<•....t.I poJ,,,,,1< 24.~' (2:2-1~1 
1"""",,<>1 f"""< 6.M (6-.) 
l~"",><l-.bul..- I""" '0.00 111-111 
ToI"..i ",rt,·br.., :n.M (3:l.-SS, " - III 
1''''. ..... ,~rt~b"'" 13$ (13 I~, " - ' I)

!9.73 (1....20-. n _ \ Ilr,;,..doI ,~rt'""" 
, ite. in Ihe Ten"",,,,,, ",,,,,)0 or Big Soutll Fork 
(fi,,, of II",,,, not pre...iomly reported) and re­
port it here fm the 1l,,1 time (ro'" six ,it~, in 
110., Kcnh>cky reach of Big Soot" Fork. A ....­
""<'nt .ur...ey loy Shut~ rl aI. (unpubhsh<:<l data) 
10(,al",1 K 1"''-';'''ln'''' as far "p<lr"'I1I' as Ihe 
mouth of Blevin, f1mnch , Tcnnc"-"",, ~'Xp"Jl(I. 
ing the k>Xl'>\'Tl m")!:" in the Rig South Fork '" 
a 22_strNun krn r~..d,. 1I0w~";~"', mo,t K"n­
Iud)' <l'e";n~1l< are kn!MlI only from a :>-km 
' e>eh . ""d ...lditi()n >1 population. in K~"tu"ky 
ore unlikcl}' 10 be p resc nt. n.e lI'g South Fm-k 
harbor.; tk only known population of 1;;. p".-c­
,,,m,,,. in II", Cun.l.. rI"",J RiV(l r drainage. 
0.~5 0.1 0.15 
SI><.,... PC 2 
.~......, .\I'''IJ••,,,.,,.., ~"...., ,.. , t....-..I pC ...... ~ 
...! j fi~ !;7 f:,,,,,,,,"",,,, ,_"" fro. " ' lOg s<., Lh ,.',,,-l 
0( rl.., (;.."""n....1 '''''' '. t-'<,a., R''<'. ...1(,:iO;"" C"",,,-.,, ­
, 6.61 (6 OJ MO (e...T) 
1I .7~ (lJ- I ~) lU12 1 1 1 _ 1 ·~ 1 11C111 1_1!') 
liM. (1 2-131 12.67 (12-14)" ,• •, ,• 
7.25 (7_,<) '. j~ (.--S) 7M (7--S) 
!7~ ( 16 I~) 17.87 1 r:_ I~ ) '''-11 (l 0l-J:) 
~7 . ti.1 (2.'hlO) 25.11< (t:h101 31.00 ~").II 
6 .-" (.....1 "00 ~-1)" .'" (" -7)
S.2!'I (7-41 S.7! (1-10) 8.00 ("7-91 
nil {~2 2.':1) 23M (~J :!"ll ~IXl ~->'S)
• , •10.ll (1(1..11) 1~."3 (""' ") 9-'" (11-"') 

3J .{i3 I~) 

l ·tI~ ( l.'l-I .'l 

\9..511 1111---001 
TIle few other stream. in thi, drainage that 
Htight harbor a re~ct population of thi' 'pc";"" 
I~"" 0".,,, wdl ''''''pled (Burr 0.",1 Warre" 
t9$li, Etnicr a,,,1 SI",,"', 199,~) . 0", P"P',Ia. 
lion estimate (3OO----foOO) "'''' a 19_1ml ,tr<:t~h. 
tho "gh ror"""...ti,·e. imlic·.ol~-s oo"'iJ~rably 
I"w"r density in Bi~ South Pork than Ljttle 
R"....,.. T~m""""". whe", Layman (1991 ) ~..ti_ 
mat~-d , p"polation of t(~23 K 1""""~ml1l in 
~ 200-m reach in 1933. The highly rt:Stri~1"J 
""d ~,,-,",.diZ<.<l (~,tributio" (,,,,,,,,Iy ill about 3 
,trearn 1m) of E. /",,,,""m,,, iH K~"tud..-)" lOS 
,,",-,11 a' it, !,e""r.J r.trity "'P'" .1rongly for ,II 
immediate ind"oon on the Kentucky stale en· 
dangered/threatened >1"-"'-""'<list os all ellda,, ­
g"",,1'!""'ie•. 
no., .mall distribution and l"1'ubtion ,i7.e 
of E- I ",.-cmmm, in Kentucky appcaTS to 1><: 
due to limited suit>obk h,.b~al in M utUCky. 
u lellsive al!U\i>d st",,,,nside depo'il' (l'om ­
~r.u,,-, 1964) are P''''''''' frm" tho: ,,,,,,,tlo of Oil 
Wcll lJ raoch to "bout 0.5 km above tl", mooth 
of Troublesome C reek. the <cae" "it" I"" 
Lu-gcst Kenlucky l"'Pulati"'" or E. I",ra",",,~. 
Similar .uuvial dt,posits are almO>! entirely ah_ 
"'101 al""g th~ r,,""DOlder of 'I1I'I1II""""kd 
portion, of Ilig South ~'o,k in Kenludy 1Ie­
"",. Ihe mouth of &ar Creel, ,,,itahle h.bit.l 
",-",tirmcs 10 decline. Ilig Soulh Fork ""rTtlW>' 
and hero""" a ,cries of long rapids >treWJI 
"ilL large boulder<. "'....uti.!ly I"'-"king coLb!" 
an,I.,,,a11 b"..kkr ,I.oods. At III"" Ile"~', II., 
TobIo 5 S........ 1"'............_ .. ~ lot r. _.' ___ lot ~; Dr..-- ,.__.... r..,.. 
"'" _ .'<rl "-rIoad cu......  ~-. -r 0..... c-l. ......_- ... T_ 
• .. ~". ............. II ~ 
 ~= 
C__ 0.05;-o.I '~,.... - ..~ ~ 
_ .... 1o.,(Ii. 0_.00 ~ 
........., .. Inoo:tb 0.;':';1
"" l"dorloI"~-"""" .........
......... _ ""+'...... d.itd _ 

~.-_ ... :;r:ol .....".. 
, .... ......., _Imloh
s.a...d _ &n _~, 
I'W-it .. _" ....... ...,. 
lot.. 10 '- ""'edt
St,,'" ,bul ....._ .. "'-'" 
!u:>ol '" koK;tiuo .. "'r-' 
,.... do<oW .. """'" ..... &. ~ ........'~ '0 __.. <><\I:m 

""'...... .. """" It> ........ _. ­
At,.] So ""¢" "' .......,t ,~""" Ii" ,_~"'" 

~ .. 1"-.",,, .. """'" 

"'" ,~""" in ~ .. p<l>... i. ~ 

""'-' do<oW .. O<'¢o It> .... fin ,..pn 
s...-d cIu<W fill ........... tu ",..,\ II" , , ""~.... 
1I........~h 
fk,~' ~~~h ",.... , ...""<1 dut>oI"" oriF 
ri,.., ,,;,it,n<. ami ;0"", ruitahLe 1..L>illtl is pre­
•e"" . ltoo..jl:h K I"'rr;nurutn was not ol",,,,,..,J 
from ,hi ...... , BeLow 111"" H""", ore the im· 
P"',nded wat",,, of Lake Cumberla.od. ""rloin· 
I)' uMuibl,J.. f<>r E. 1"""""""'"' 
Althoo,<:h the n""inst~'" of Big S<.,th For\: 
i. prot~'d~.,j from d;>lurl:t..nces ~' !he N:rtional 
I'm s.,,,'K-,,_ "",,,ra1 tribut,,,,,,,, (<'(_, Ileu 
C..,d;-) "'" ~n)( low"'-Iwolit)' 1""",_ of 
",i"ing in ;hci< ",atenbeds_ On 26 ~by 1991:>, 
folk>o<ing ~ ...lin the p..".." .... 'Iij!h' , we ob­
",,,,..,J ",tn."",1y ,,,<bid ..-:alc< di<dw-png 
from lkar Croo-/c in(o ,he "'befv. ..... dea.- ~ 
~iliF~lm~_~mM'md~~ 
stn>2Rl' ",ill help maintain tlr ¥~' 
J.ab;t"", in Big So".h .,."'" d ... "'" """,i",,1 
by f:. ,..,..."..."'''' aDd ott.o.r sperit:s (e.g.. No­
tropU sp. • ..... fin ohi,,.,..- ....t F.. ~"') 
,..itt. .-e<trictrd ili<tributiono in K.,.-,,"""". 
Woo suggest peritxlr mouit~ 01 t~ <Ii.. 
iribution and ~ of ~hod<)' F.. ~ 
mm"'•. We consider both u...Jomo;<ter ......... 
,_ and I:icl:....uu"l: around poi"ntial n:>clt: 
""'~, OI,. I"inwy _ of """'pIi"l: in B.g 



































,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,00 that electroA.hil'g "'" be ..sed 10 
..mple this rare IfI""It'< I)I!I,'''''''' of Ih" ptJI"". 
tial '\ann il C"" ,~, to fubes (Sn),jer lOOS). 
N"'u~.J 111>1,,,), 
).I",hum to luge $Imams "ith $Ilt.f...,., 
roely 1"00000;u the ';",,,it)' of ri~ tetem In be 
""1"1"""",,.. for ,i.ble 1"'1",1;,;00; "r f. 
,...-en",ru .... A. p<>inred ""; II)' E.ru.,t and 
Starnes ( 19931, the h.abitat of E. pn'('flu",m i< 
""""'twl,. the IOamC "" tl>lll <>C.'<:'Upied ~- F:, d­
'''''''''''', • sptaet ""e found .1_ iO'-:uiabIy 
,•••""w",,1 ",,10 f:. ".....,..uru,n in B'I! South 
.-Qd:. Our ~ra1 halJ;.. (\c,cnptlon i> simi­
lar I<> II", hab.tat of £. ".....,...."'''' in L.iltle 
I\J,~ (Em..". ",0<1 St"""", 1993) and Copper 
C~ (Jenkin< and llurld>N.d 1994 ). 
£):1: (0,,11($ in Big s.,."h Fork (19-132; 
"""", - lOll ,,,.oe higher th:;oo in Utile R;"'" 
(23-200-. mean - 79: t...)- 1991)_ The 
IuW..::r ~ t'(>ImU per'- in Big SootI, Forl 
IN}' he an......ed to !be large.- bod... <iir of 
those females. U~ the ",,~_..rL:o)m:m 
(1901) log C - -1.154 + 1.666 10,; 51.. fot"­
"""'" obse,,-eo,I in this Sfudy """Id -.-..... SI_ 
61 ,,""un: "'.... "" romparo(/ to ,10.. 1Q....4.I "'... 
fOr !boo «OalIe.-r~ of Uttle R;..",•. Abo, 
~rock_I)~"-.s~, in 8igSooth 
t·orlc (mean - 24 )< 19 ",a} lh .." in Little 
ru .... r ("",an - 16 X [2 "',~ ~~IllII' 1991). 
I~ ne;t rod<..ue in 60g South Fori< "'"Y 
simply Tdk<:t an ,,1.,00anc.. oflarge, ""'" ..,b­
strab ",.ulahl<-. Abem.tdr . • hb "'.r b., a '* 
II.,.........! WpIlOlM>II in ~;ng more >l2b1e 
,,,,,,I rocn io a" :.rca ,,;,h hi)!;h H"",~ ....1 
pm.", to 11M" H""di"~. AMit;"",..) stooie. are 
nct.',,1ed 10 ""l)~)f" th" ... l",",ibilitics. Other 
.-...st ; o~ hio~ (~'""""·'Iio.'$ are I-"'TO<! ....n), m"_
sis""" wid, those of Uo},nan (111::11) from U t· 
tie ru.."•. Tcm""""" ."'] 1~"I:i,.. aoo Bu,k­
""ad ( 1(19.1) from c..pp.,r C,..,.,\:. ViOXi""'-~' 
""'" J...n/.;iru rood s...iU.cad oeport"'! nupti>l 
nWe. frum .-Ien,t" to S\Oill rurlS­
n.., '-)"in~"....",1 hiSh rat" of in­
fection of the hbc:k.•pot ~ ..........-..d io 
this ..ud)· lndlcale thallt may he an important 
_,"'" of m<>rtdity lOr f... pe1"C"U""'". Al­
tho..gh DOl p"".....wv docu",.,,,,,,,1 fOr f;. 
J>e""",,,.,.,. tho, """- I"" ""'-~, "-l>Or1~-.I 
frum u~· SJ)«Ics of ~orth America" (.."h· 
waler fu)..,. , W.. obse,,-.,d h.-lk'<l lcin&'i,he ... 
(Mc!:"""npe II/CIj')n ) ."d ,,,ail,, "-"'Iuiwd i,,· 
krul<'<li,lIc ho.m (".. the ,ttjgeiJ Auk"" that 
"""'" btx~'$poI dl5<!~'" (s"rrd . nd Au 1978). 
to he cornn"", il! SiS South . '0.-1,- !l ~ovy in· 
feotatioo. h,,,,,, ~n "'pone<! 10 ,,",U,,", mor. 
tali'.... p;utic<,buiy duri"!! the "'inter ,,1OIlIl... 
in u.... iu<:/<u, nortlwn pile (Ihuri."'" ..>oJ 
!ladle) 1982). l..-po"';' ~irw;. hI.....~11 
{Lo-only"",, E.o/, 19&1 1. aod c.....,.....,.".._""""u.... ~,raI "anrroIIer (F o>rI2tlI and Cook 
1996). MoniIQlfng. of the, Bi)!: South ~'"",, pop­
ubtion of £. ~" .... m .J,o,d<1 include ... . 
>e!.>ment of the v lenl of blrlr.5poI d ...... 
S)">te",oIi<.'S 
11.., ,llff.."".;.,. in _"I"aonalirn,. lw>c]y .I"'f>e. 
"'''-'''''um li>A!, and ""'ling bJO~>g'o' ".,,,,,,,,,1 
bere indicrde th.t Bi,: Sooth York P''P"I;000", 
""n;tin~' rq>rd<!,,1~n independt.:.t ",oIutton· 
lUy "nil. ConsitJ.eriug the relict d;""bo.olion (Of 
11.1, >pe<."'" it .,..",.. unhl:ely that any g.:".' 
s.:;,... I .... Ottu~ betweeo Cu,ru,.,n-! "",I 
Tcn~ 1Onn. in tI"""""""" of S""""......... 
The nourploological ,,,riati<:wl ......,...,"'" h' thl. 
..w,-.i. supporu t"," p.-..coe of dt!q> phy'''' 
g.:o""'" parlotiorn in F... ~u ........ T"Ius [Il0l' 
tem SUlQ;C'tl that moot or the ""oenll dr.""';t,. 
is Ioc:oted .,""'" the populations ""her than 
";thi,, populatin", {Meffe and Vrijeubuek 
HISS). Ikcau"" the ..... or "''''' ""'" of the 
remaining 1"0", p"p,,1.1Iom of E. pnr:nu....m 
"uuld cau<e • so.l.;uooal b. in dh..,,,it)· of 
the 'l""""". "",...,,,'lIIioo .,fforlS.oo..Jd he di· 
~ 10 prHen1ng ... ~. popuI:.oIioru as 
~bIc. p,.."td>On "f th., Big South Fori< 
population """n> particularly imporWll. in 
mai"t~.......... of ,~,,,"';ty of F... I"''',,",,'''m be· 
""....... of ,h" p"pul:ot,,,,, ', w'~1"" morpholo!:)· 
and~. 
AC~NOWLE rx:~r EJ'IITS 
Suc<.",", ill fl",~.o:g E. I,."",n"",m w"u~1 not 
h:o"" be"" J""""ible "-ithooot the ~~""" "r 
""",), 1""'1*' a"d "f:"...ses. We an! <'SPeCiaI1Y 
"I'J"«iaIi'~ of t/w, w>de",-..ter ~ of ,. 
R. Sh,,, ... r W Shute. I'. I. Itak<. .."j K. 
lIarp>-1et (Coruc,,;otion F"..heries, I",, ). Str:.... 
&bIeIz """ R. Emmott (N.rioo>J "",k s.,,, 
,ice) l""'ioloNl loj:i,tic:oI support. "'""""'- .00 
';''1:'1" gukL>""" We thank T. S~ and I). St... 
pi""", (~enl ,,,,ly o.-pan""",1 or Fish .,~I 
\\r,lcllof" fI......,...,.,.) ",,,j K. M. Cook. I), R. 
Hen»" J. II. u..~m'ki. K. R. Pille,. and J. G. 
St",,"'n (Southern lUiuo" lJni"""ity ~t c.... 
/'011(l.ld. K, A. McCafferty. (l>lo.-ehea.d S,.'" 
U,u""nit)') • ..oo 1. v: Ei ..... honr ro,. ~"",,,,UIC" 
I" fM,1d ""rI<. Pennit< to:<tudJ-' £. p.on:"u",m
""'<C p"";d,,d ~. ~eDtud<)" Deparlmenl of 
Fi$b and 1111d1ife Resoon= R. F. 'e..Id"". ,"ill 
O. W. Ncboa ;,00 O. A. El:n~. banetl >pe<.... 
;""""-. of E. ,......"urum for oompo"""'" pur...... 
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